FUSIBLE LINK

Specification sheet

APPLICATION

Safety system for automatic footvalve closure in case of fire.

- Construction
  Stainless steel 316 L

- Simple design

- Easy adaptation on any existing tank container

- Bureau VERITAS certificate inspection n° 1210008 / EN
  - mandatory as from 1st October 2004

The fusible link device attached to remote control cable allows the automatic and immediate closing of the footvalve when the temperature reaches 121 °C / 250 °F.

- Easy and quick fit on the container frame, it operates with a pre-energised spring with fusible link.

- The spring is linked to the footvalve remote control and will pull the cable as soon when the fusible link melts (45 Kg strain).

- Installation instructions are supplied with the system.

CODIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART N°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUSIBLE LINK for CISCO / NEATCO &amp; NEATFLOW footvalve</td>
<td>11.11.20.00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEIGHT : 0,8 Kg

Safety system for automatic footvalve closure in case of fire.